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Comptroller General
of the United States
Washington, D.C. 10548

Decision
Matter of:

Clark Construction Co., Inc.

File:

B-260464

Date:

March 17, 1995

DECISION
Clark Construction Co,, Inc. protests the Department of Transportation, Federal
Highway Administration's refused to approve the proposed award of a contract by
the State of Alabama to Clark in connection with project No. MAAF-DEBAF.214(37)
pursuant to a federal grant.
This is not a matter we can review. What Is involved here is a procurement
conducted by the State of Alabama. Alabama, of course, is not a federal agency.
Our protest jurisdiction is limited Io procurements of federal agencies. 31 U.S.C.
§ 3561 et. seq. (1988 and Supp. V 1993).
Several years ago we did review procurements conducted by federal grantees to
ensure that there was grantee compliarnce with the federal grant requirements. We
discontinued that practice in 1986 because we found that our review of grantee
compliance with federal bidding requLements was no longer necessary.
Consequently, we do not now consider protests of such procurements. && TJh
fgeoge SolleLConQ
rl.Q., 64 Comp. Gen. 243 (1986), 85-1 CPD I 150.
The proteste6r asserts that FH'A essentially took over the procurement such that our
review is appropriate. We have held thiat a procurement ostensibly conducted by a
prime contractor can be considered a federal agency procurement for ou'r
jurisdictional purposes when the aigency's involvement in the procurement was so
pervasive that it "took ovegA the procurement. Sie StMatsigin . & Medical Ctr.
of San'5Frmcd.
CA, 70 Comp, Gn, 6579 (1991), 91-1 CPD I 697. We have found
such situations only in veiy limited circumstances where the agency controlled or
co -didcied 'lituially all aspects of tie pilocuremehtjincluding ea-lusting the

ctiuipeting offers and selecting the winner. See flhjLersitv of MI: Indus, Training
SxaLCn., 66 JComp. Gen. 538 (1987), 87-1 CPD 1 643; St. Mary's Hod~n.A Medieal
Ct~f San EraliiscoLA, mwrna. In other situations, we have not fouand such
pervasive involveement to exist. See XCoa JUC., 68 Comp. Gen. 635 (1989), 89-2
CPD ¶ 170; PBrdlI-Elmer Corp.1MetAM Div., B-237076, Dec. 28, 1989, 89-2 CPD
1 604. Nothing like pervasive involvement is suggested here. Rather, ii appears
that the agency was essentially doing no more than exercising its approval rights

under its grant administration authority, similar to a contracting officer's exercise of
his rights to approve or disapprove a proposed subcontract award, a matter we do
not view as pervasive involvement. Su1e Perkin-ElmeLr Cph-Metro Div., sunr.
Accordingly, the protest is dismissed.
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Associate General Counsel
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